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year wrepto riowds roroidi ate ef life. _ the wildnossi,
*d wee *cr» forty yeere, galling reedy far the 
mil that was already half uttered in Ms heart. 
PM Wiled into Arable, pad wee there three 
yeere, gathering op hia aussi and soul's feel 1er 
the greed epoetleehip of werd and maifim. So 
the (foliation, every Christian, who bee come ir 
hie artefe, will, take tien let the gettleeeeot of tee 
plan, and the equipamnt of hie.andertakiog— 
if not forty days, thee ee many ea B«e wanted.
• Having thin high we* upon yew, brethren, 

hpewae and eolitude will be congenial, end the 
footing of Jasronttba remembered by yoo with 
a amrono sympathy—all in the endeavor to eoeee 
out 0BBM| ftiiaro, thoroughly ooneeereted to it, 
even ne Ufwas to hie. Drawn to him in each 
pmfeuwdeef ypethy with hie temptation, O 
bow tenderly end approvingly will he he drawn 
to you, pouring, ee he beet may, all the riehee of 
hie forty day's struggle end consecration to aa- 
oriifipo upon you. “ For in that he himself hath 
eufleeed being tempted, he ie able to mpcor them 
that me tempted.* Any life Je greet end bless
ed, into which you are entered, upon this high 
feeting with Cbrietyouramkfer. Ybocannotbe 
worm hoedled by moo, or whet is sailed fortune, 
than he wee i cannot he amee faithful to God’s 
high purpose in you, or mere coaadouriy greet, 
end heppy end true ; end that, if I am tight, is 
the only kind of life at ell worthy of you. And 
thee, nt the end, it will be yours to my, ip the 
euhlime eqnldence alee of yoUr Master, “ 1 here 
glorified thee oo the earth, I hem finished the 
wo* which thou geveet me to do."

bed of death. The hed given up aS
And when yen

ie spent
orphans, end ef their twelve millions will be

g fee with prii the Confederacy. Hid he net
to the well led wept Oh ! how

end bare— half of local servir, ■ that don't farm e portion of
pNpteieneetU you might the burthen at all. He hne B we* In etndy hie

•pee* jo, aed he mode oil Ie you •■tNtpeyl figures in which heits fentes away. you were in the. goD 563,969, or over *42 on ears. If you take the 
forks, rakes, end agricultural implements of 
Upper Canada their velue will pay Jho entire 
debt of them tower Proeiaraa. They were 
worth in 1861 •18,637,000. Is that a ewniry 
which is very peer ? The only fene that 1 bare 
hed was that the earn wee far diataet when we

hmitote to my ie, that whilst the tariff of Canada 
it larger than that ef Nova Scotia, it does not 
beer as large a proportion |es the gentlemen on 
the other side have endeavoured to make it ap
pear. In • firm nr epee* 1 elated that the whole 
amenai that the Confederate» would require for 
erniymg on fee ciril government would be twelve 
million. Mr. Stairs challenged thet atoteoteot. 
I hove already showed you thet the whole Cana
dian debt paye ôj per cent interest. The entire 
amount we would have to pay oe the Canadian 
debt, seen Sling it to eemeiu as it ie, would be 
5J. Therefore Mr. Stairs’minitel inns are wrong 
to the estent of £104,008 a year. Again there 
ie en error with regard to the internal on our 
debv He telle you that we here borrowed to 

•361,000 on the entire debt 84,900,900 * rofy j flT» eertainmteteet |lo Newfoundland and P. 
a little orne» per *"*" * *"**" * *

"lia shorn of iniquity. A
, and for days and wanks 
y ef bepe for your poor 
pm mete intense. Com- 
by day, ewl sleep your

bankrupt country,"Northern Mast, millioee ef money, and fee Ihetet ihfecold and chilling •out The mark you, she ie only
end « third per 7*io gerrtltmsforest teem f whew e eettfed despaireyee by night. underteken to ieetruet the

the motor frost, fax, though he hee wet taken t*it, where feetoed. dourishiag country. Thw whole debt of Canada 
at the pressât momeet is AM,600,000, at leest 
that to all she brings into thnConfcderatiau. If

asdjfei sprang from despair the very A B Cef
Aed me* eoohjspfue loa^

Bk.thetof this money eoald be got for Ire per met, 1
Who wee it pitted drawing ee mg

•79,000,000, you will pay net only her entire 
debt, bet that of the lower Province# beside. 
l>o you suppose, then, thet e country to ruined 
when its circumstances are so* as three feet# 
exhibit. AH them gentlemen oocnpy.one hed 
together, but one severing ie not enough far 
them. When Nr. tfflfer pulls one end, he ex
poem Mr. Stairs’ flank, and wire erne. Canada 
to going4o be Iliad up by a large population, 
and what ie to happen to bis posterity in 1901 ? 
My advfe, Se him ie, H he cannot get rid of the 
difficulty h any way, wet In have any posterity 
at aiL The people ef Upper Canada, with a 
papulation ef flee mi Mens, are actually sharing 
with every men to Nova Beotia the burthen of 
the debt. Ae they tocreme, they ere diminish
ing the ratio ef the debt, ee thet when it over-

tnok yehr atoe ewey ? be drawing F I should excuee
Aa the mmehfel to Canada | hot whaw he, the

hb hnewi Ad

We h»ve to pay iotereat not at 5 j per cent but
don’t care

to de that P If Mr. Stain hadef toqhM the thet ere mode. But I do
yfcpmdwfth

hove under steed it But be* he end Mr. Me-community to
Doneld my Mr. Airhiheld has madeyour judgment Mr. McDnqoH and J notice

for thehellltod hia banda him particularly new,Where Art Thon ?
This question may properly be addressed et 

toy time to every eemmueietot member of the 
visible Chun*, ta e purled like the promut, 
while excitement*, strong sod. assny, an all 
tending to withdraw the eyes o&believers from 
the person of their Lord, the qtostion, When 
art thou f bee » special pertioenofL It ought to 
be heard, heeded, end aooweroff-my all who re
member the win they have tab 
fosmnra they have eaade. An 
Weed, with Christ P Are you 
and boldly on his aide P Do you ive his cause 
and hie wo* your beet affection and untiring 
services F Or are you forsaking in sis time 
When you should be found faithf# and loyal ?

Atthie
Me fife. party—for we have hed the henosnr ef hearing 1 

him on no fern thee twe oasmfero this evening, 1 
this gentleman whomfkm aatiatoke ef e million 1 
and a half to the very outeet ef Ms sçeeefi—who ' 
does not know the internet we pay oe our debt ‘ 
—goes oo to quote the apee* of Mr. O* with 1 
regard to the building at the railway* In this 1 
very epee* Mr. Gelt telle the people ef Lowej 1 
Canada that it will be me* Isas hurt hen soots to 
the Lower Cetoeim than it would be witheet the 
Union ; sod yet (Mr. MdU.) tudeuvoun to draw 
from this ststemasK the orgqpout *M the Co- 
uadtop statesman osdd the seed wm to built to 
our exponas. For hear whet Mr. Gelt says :—
“ In the earn ef the Lower Provinces, the eom. 
ptotieo of the Intercolonial Biilway by the gen
eral Government would be fees burtheweoms then 
if it wen doue by them alone.* If Mr. O* 
soys it ie km burthen some Ve" U* maritime 
Provineee, bow earn Mr. McDonald eland up ben 
end make the aiaietiiuo he did! Bet he toys

,7 town to
IV Why, then, putnearly paya the entire

it into the calculation at all ? I told you that it
wm not for the perpee# ef keeping up that par
ticular line ef stoomeeo, but to keep up the eom-

betwoen P. E. Island, Newfoundlandeelybepae- eight whenend the neighbouring Provieraa.fig grew*.
Christianto* Idee of It with thethat the

Mbits to-night when making • sUnapt Idthe intelligence aed weal* Of thethe pube ef mis
ât the we* ai» governed by theglto btoto hfchaeebfer bough? feel thet hie position,itlment of thisI It b howeverAm I tothere err mk to
lemly extravagant—to tax tbs easel ves largely PihfemEdeu’i Of tied of the faith. A few hints •urn ie to beTherefore to my that eer it bout a ftoet to toward God end thrown out here may, perhaps, determin- ivy, unlem it istheir beea to

they aboeld receiv , ceeaary, b to my that whi* no person ought toVi*eut * Winter’s night to Mm, wM* Impel pmreuit ef gmelee They who will be wfcb end fol iw Cbriet do Bet ywre an the •13,000,000 to complete"n ■smallisO tlm md perky. He it «ion. They hem what Ms. Darien,Ha he.private delbed grew in peqrfew light, yesterday
Mv Brown, to* publie epm* deliidlidra eue*ar In* new, feeel every feue Ai spirit la God smd the Vrhfeht Lower Canada. Mr.DeafeB.theetiaBg*, Mungo, aad every other. in the midst of -his oonelitutents, Slid thet thisChriatien.i Mae the ef the parliament afendeavour to sift. He talk you wkhthefor the deOy fight of foi*. tbteg—M**ed»legetrei efe the ieepirntieo BIVtnKfifitfl mjx ftjA h| rnmmssasssi"Ut we gw este

motte. ' Le* « this iommsil.'s^d you will findguide-book—thela tbasfeevar knewq wo wtary hieargn-upon the opening endnairessr thetthe•’T'-......'ïmc of Canada ia one of 38 par emt. there ie nothingad, that the P Why he hesia it ee the foet that thisof great public ed-Christians, let ea eee i b bet eee of 10 pee whfcfe Mr.the trill ef their divine Barker.
As beads of families, they do 

omit the duly of gathering the I 
to bear the wmds ef tew*, aed i 
Passat to bestow upon ell thet 
make* rich ^fctd ad tie* bo aoriu 

And m members if the Chun

hasta^W Cteoada fe the Lowerof Nova Beotia is de-EverytMng forget nee ef the esuagy will justify It, theyef «he1er, if perchance,
will proceed wi*Perhaps ’twill tee* Pu* we may fifeghtly afeto Ms warm, end my, at the articles «ported into to he afoal that it ia net right? Jum thawNova Beotia, at all eveBte theCe live in purity. sod kept,
not to fee to «de* tosnicks, am those whi* pay inter of lhaFar we are branches all t la Bet thatto go to the granary af theThere are lix in Tariff whi* pay nearly onethey da net important to you t Bel stillOf see Eternal Vine ; Ia the firat place Tthalf ofthee should be Nor*togetherb our Spring and Fall ia, it ia not anTabasco and Lt-purpoee, Christian

quota. From the Taaiff them article», we de-not like te risk the Does he eat*ew,Maey«f themselvesAnd what were hidden things, of $133,000. If we want torive over theheavenly Mure Bru newt*ef the preached. this aitp, wfeat IweuH net regard buttbs matter as ounehm.the world. hope to fee randytfeedettiemaeff Lord’s aide.really aed trulyAllwfee until the rayrsmatstivau ef the Maritfemit ia may to apply the tariff ef that country tolife when wfthuethis against efor the crowne ef the applied lastconversionseeious far the eproed ef truth. Provinces fold that *ie to a greet week, superior 
to all ordinary eoeeiderolions, and agree to tax 
Wemmlvea for the general benefit, will them be 
undertaken.

Now I_t*ink I may fairly dfemfee thaequeatiao 
of the $Ï2,000,000. I my to you; geetfemee, 
thet ia m*iag up thet iteimita I did eo with 
the meet anxious desire the! ear one farthing

can tell the tree. what they wUl.yi.ldt WtohfeaAre we er degreea gentleman professingnight. Toe haveBe passers 6y will know 
Whet sort cttrmrh are we. 
ibep tot oa brethren eee 
Whstiaoeç eondition now. 
And this inquiry he—
Am I 4 MAUD BOCOH t

of aaala, sad the npbnildingof testify by
every day we live f— preaenm toprefcasion

arrived aV Now if the tariff of Neva Beotia ia 
only one-half that ef Canada, you would fairly 
assume that them articles, when subjected to the 
ordeal of a Canadian tariff, would yield aocm- 
thing like •800,000. Bet whet do they really 
yield? You wiUffud upon the pamefyife on whi* 
t Mentalement I hold to made out, thet the duty 
on these entire articles only yielded, under the 
tariff of 1883, the eute ef •390,000. The bar-' 
then ie tom by 830,000 then that ef Nova Beotia. 
Now this will require a little eapfenattoe from 
me ht order to shew the principle am whi* I 
hive erode it ont. Everybody feoowe that the 
burthen of e tariff ie the emoaoj that the paomfe 
of a country pay an the articles they acamtg 
In Cettedu a emtotojpull* fe puiauad wi* regard

and religious * to the relativeDo we fled more joy in aamething better then words. They
dey, end lefo interest ia the world am wide-awake Christians. They pray end work 

eel give, agoafeiag in soul, witheonstreieed de
sire to eee the eeum ef Cbriet triumph.

The sold, the indifferent, the fekewsrm mem
bers af the Chur* are man] 
name tolive, and are dead.

tariff. He-took up Broneekkfeand worldly thinfe’ Canadian and Neva
When hetariff and selecteda Canadian and Nava
ask Mm if that oSand eternalheroa higher such artistes m he

Si*teathings, • deeper bâ the great body of thecolumn by
in the pa* bet 8390,ligion ea* dey we fire, people of Nova Beotia without theought to be fairly them I bot I will tell yen thatfeel and showthat Is not All a Dream' of duty and safety. Let tSee* then foe higher tifiee hisumlf when esyeknowing thet he bad peemd by 80 artielea thatthe magnitudelittle or bo every item that ! bava put down

them maritime provteem ewlduty free in Canada and were taxed ia Heroat the stem ef ■ to gram.developments and deeper ly own judgmentlarger sum than
larger Mfea in.tlfe ground alleged;addition to et the btwe of the Scotia. I my that thw people ef N.Church mem

os seem of thrir duty? Can 
to am that white they are pro- 

fem'ing Cbriet wi* weeda they are denying Mm 
in deed» ? Have our palpite ae notes of warn
ing, deer end feed, mad keg enough to awaken 
the steepen sad sluggards whejAeoee to slum
ber even wHfe their Lottos being betrayed into 
the bawds of stafiri men?

Them nee dfcyc to which the world is calling 
for an earnest ministry. Iniqdty abounds, po
pular infidelity te en the increase, worldliness 
i sign» well nigh isprswii And yet the Chur* 
and ministry biro power wi*, God to prevail 
over ell foes. Why ii 
do the ways of lion

Can nothing behia patience hed not allowysss to teenage yourtooting up, exspiritual Piegnh, and, white 
eishn with Watts,

- Could we but climb where 
' And view the landscape 

Mes Jordan’s Bream, a«r*<

Hero, that the Confederacyimportunate applications fee done to boteterU up.nnlem indeed there te the gtotesil; H» thischarities, found Mmmlf in Ms ienet ahte to take cation, md roads and hridgM, mdBut I stop my that Mr.
library. Wrapped now left you hnder ourthe Ariff ef Mfeve luette

»“,Haudriebly-gotsB, fete feet dad 1b ment m will giroCanada—that Um ef Canada are poorit *p puppfeol
ofthisPtovinee

Should fright us from theelippero, he had flong his wearied frame wi*. notwfl hit ssifingherare rich. Ihepeu- essouate# toteien. The materials don’twMfet thornBat tot ua clamber up itestudy chair, and exhausted by the InCan- the Tariffs of the ttro eouatrim see
thee joyfullywe mu* ite glorious ada they feme * ois diffment priaripfee, 1 wifi tali you whet aIn hia steep he in the teceef htt

sing with Charlm Wesley, iposed in 1868, up to the time'when the tables by the puhbe reus tris, fe to'he saw a hw ittit is. Hsmq uke. I■ fee has autmodsend Mewfre, drwsmg • paper from fete fidsem revenue raised flwfc roteome gwd exeise ie fee* 
countrim sud divide them among the stefeiro 
populteklse i bet that would not eufe hie, be
es use he woulAuve to «hoar that the teqatien 
per copiiu ia Osaada is hut $3J6 compared wi* 
that of Nov» Beotia of «*60. Ufe true the 
tariff of Ceneide to some raspsets fe larger ftae 
ours hut why take As tariff ef thet eoe*ry ? Ie 
It to be the tariff»? the Confederacy ? Ko. What 
does Mr. Gait, whom apiasone have been m 
Often quoted during thaffiseumiowe by them gsa- 
ttomeu, my ee this paint ? When yen have the 
authority of all cuf*od to this steams, that 
this ia not. to be the lariff ef the Coelederation, 
bom can these gentlemen cuoetrote argnsseuts 
upon it? There eaa ba no eomperiaoe, from the 
very fast that net only 80 ov 90 settofee that ar* 
free in Canada are taaed m thi* eouatry, but that

ttoe of them bydhtilbdtothBeoua?farce, upon liquors thet■y hops is full, O glorious hopfOf immavtentw ” gallon. They the* *e «Awayto beg ef ywe,to Of mmsertalhy. try, the
I held the

increase, for this year, Of oho thi id that foreign brandy, gtn, and wine, anew term- s.-.ts en 
whiskey and rum. The i
* 424,162 gab. | but Canada,
aetnally drink 5,014,006<CfBe*ro galtous a 
head, wMfet we only drS^jme end a quarter 
They also have » greet lhecy tor beer. W« 
drink NfoOOO gal tous, wbilat they me «,000,000 
Tberafore, they drink more thee they ought to 
drink ii they were good Christiana like ua. 
However, these " propers* with whom we are 1 
going to eily ourselves do not setnelly drink as 1

ordinary subscription * the the people of Canada resorted to the whiekey of'aloe of Temptation Overcome. Why are ad- do they it at teeef tie Christian army ejectedDr. BuehnalTe recently drink of thie? Dertog dm pete ye* the whis
key thet ww distilled to Qausds —wntsd fe 
1,816,073 galls. How ten* rum wm impstesil ? 
Only 39^97 galls. Dem Bet everybody sus that 
the people of Canada ms drinking whiskey that 
they manefecturad, 1er whi* they paid 16 cents. 
* 1/ a man drink» the whiskey mannfaeiamd to 

the eonntrv he hm to pay 15 mat». The mam

Sir," be replied, » of sermons, entitled “ Christ end Sis Bel vatic», O Israel ! te thy trotsexpense. whi* 46 mites of itonstf Why ihea secure 00the “ Fsiting sod■ s discoursemu* sro.*e de- dp end eppomjlajute Lushed rod furnished. 1 
mania upon my poem, that 1 
to give aa mo* for thet mm 

The stranger then drew 
from Ms bosom, in* uM

—Chrùtüm InUUiÿairtr.the burden of whi* is toIL hardly be aids
event in the Ufe of the Saviour to h»ro11 did feet yean*

the great wo* given him to do.egucial point Central
an arsfewt ft tend el

wi* *is general improvement
wkh fuferanee to the Previneittl Confederation.there is, IlajmttheThu merchant annoys* of the Pro- than Cioads, Kart end Wem, 1in the Ufe of sfesrot every Christian dfeeipte, a farthing wmaftfee 10* of May, 1864, netABd fa tokferreply wi* additional

soldi net belying eo ggsrtly *» publiceverything mo* eventful, so regard» cd upon the tobacco manufactured them hi
value ef hie Ufe to himeclf, rod of for dévot-attention, that 00 apology i. The reeult was that the importations white were out of $48400,000 worth of good* imported into 

Canada ia 1862 no km thro 824,000,000 pern 
free. We hero heard a great deal about the 
debt of Canada, hut he teapot te tell you h ea- 

" 1 and $29,000,080 of

80 way (tieconeettad hy theBabnff, The two'te Gad, mpecially hi large a few years ago gradually dwindled downtog to ittoying the two papers
Ms grand until *e entire population hardly mod Ion Mr. Galt fe right whenanother frees Ma

Other neither hepound of imported tobaosw fete Amlfeu-
thia «U, were deralood when I tell you Mbits 826,800,000 to enrols 

railways—or ro tom thro $8*400,000 ef publie 
Weeks, white era likely to he productive * well 
* our own. So I my he rsfated Mmmlf in bio

Ie thie the half-angry 1 *• Canada
ttottaf fefe psmnutl rnllrod apportai Adosm G. Awfeiferl*, Eeq., end the Hou. Prov. railwaythat were paidand not over-kind response. or to whet term it will Dt, Tapper, two of the Delegate, at Suppose the people 0/Rio paper Jfeo stranger mdm thfe, they ateroHy meuufaeture 18480,000 

ton ef maple sug* ef their own. Therefore, 
petting this afeog-aida the 36,000,000 poenda, it 
will ha mro that they hero asmsoaahU amount 
ef hrnurlm te the table. Themfaro, when 1 Ad 

6400,000 mom thro their shore,

thro telle you that ww muthe tariff white hm been adapted to thieand draw still another tram
rot do jertfee te the meteor! y put 40 oenta athe same favor foe the Col Why, then, did he actgiro but ttttmteo from theirChristian prevented distillation. the 3400400 meals passing U 

restera the debt it when he wm to powert But he **$*
Stranger fold it apoo the d of duties; on the 8400,000 Urn offor Oed era depending. At rax, annuqm’a ue wi*If on* a pohey wm sat pqp.anothea, and aakad foe » tike that theyto hia «te ll Bmbmu$400400. WMit It wm quite sued it would he the carrying trade ofMr. JammTofeto told youdinary jebscriptiou lor to pres swho borapractical settlement of to tallanybody Nova. Beotia would lad k»a eff, for Mr.true that era* Britato fete thfe ii a poor rod mimrahletioued,Ma appeals, until quite aid to tell this question, and *
tios paper» lay upon the Cardwell mid bathe we have hed three awteiiig*.itfe8*!l*en through 

the efforts of*e friends of thfe Vofeu. Haw 
,e not rated with the utmost *rodo»f Wo

ou the vary threshold at this quartern mte7 
it is pressed upon you now became three " 8*J 
a stpteeroro ia British Amorim Mgi#*! « ■* 
aebeme hot feels that, calculated m it i»i** 
pend trade, build op amoufactitree, rod to*»*" ' 
our proaperity, thia union la demaaded ^

Mgh aapiratioe, he will than ia Nova Beotia fe rrapoct 
body hm heard am e* ro thia 
tariff of Carodawm rot larger 1

;E:No-tbe irritated, sod, in his owb I and to Canada 6460r006 lha. to thfeto b» thro*
fled it to their adroteage to Imre thethey smokedlooked oe ia aullee aileora. than 3400400Astable, *fogeomferty.pfere-^F^ that of Neva paming to *a fehm to bring down teaafettpso-At late, the stranger, more to

and mill dura of the Greet West defylargely than Canada.anger, yet in a tom that thrilled the
IUwb. eilk, end woelfew geodau

.gtfe •1,728,000, they
hia vey heart, mid who rati Whilst weatme,andltet«n! jp*s^mopeyoe three fe ■I find that in1 heard that ia, in re-89,788,863,ro the very'rorpe of of things whi* aretoomreritfirotif eroBmrk ef u Province, aed 8fe88 to OsBeda.

tornA$763,429,ennifem, retd your family without law of esdf-prewrvstiou. Nor do$• kff J*1 ot ef free s*l dhs pnpli of Gna^ijJî,!) Caned, baa to » largeto eat Andin that ef whi* pay 3 oht»to*'3ffha» 1488,033 hastened the matter asad enabled ea toyou prayad-prayed far * •18,80144*. Upper could not expert. S*4 Who ft thm Me defy gmyAt the1 $646141» greet deal1 proper, rodrolfedtee to feet, do
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curate. Homy», the three Provinemare actually «be oorauteratio. of « intelligent community, 
at titia moment r~~^~I Ihirtmu of Late year we imported mto the Provinee cordage
mousy; rod he uwferUkm to a* you. if this to the emmtetef $433400, upon whi* we paid

:nrs

I1 ff r eitru'frg 
| Womb of aj

5 per met duties, when ie Corod» it would here 
to free. When 1 tell you that m the Cana-

Upper Canada should be war* but •108 000,000, Sir Robert Feel was treated by 
but it ia actually •290,000,000. Therefore,, he decided that it waa Ms duty to 
wbilat- awe far acre, whi* are euhjected to the , Common law» and cheapen 
pkmgh, am worth $18 fejfotfe land ot Canada may lose hia political support, 1 trust
are woe* #48. Dorn any eee my that a farmer

diro tariff there ere over 80 artielea free, Ia it not who hm a farm war* 816 fe war* aa mu* aa
dear that the hurt hen "ùr taxation muet be boro# 
more beatify by ether articles that rrtnain. There
fore if the (ferodiaa people pey larger taxes upon 
epeetfie artielea, rod asfesft ether articles free ia 
it a greater burden to the people ’ What 1 don't

ofee whom land ie veined at $48. Rut let ue 
take Lower Canada, if gentleman object that I 
have taken the garden ef the Provinces. The 
cultivated lauds ef that ayotion amount to 
4404.335 aod are woe* at thie moment 8171.-

persona) friendship will remain. 1 1 egret that 
these gentlemen hate not been more —irtaiuiiil
to puhtic life, for p^liaps they may feel more 
keenly ul.at ta said m discussion tfcan Vivre Who 
have beeu lunger exposed tv public crivmeuh 
Mr. McDonald ia diaaatistird liecauer we ddtfit 
decide what Voufederacy would cost, but iLdhk 
not know that the government of which he*fete 
an oflU-er eoald nut tell what a Queen's Printer 
would coat until he waa in office three years. Mb 
Jones has nut only struck a balance between the 
Local tint, violent and t.enrral (iovernmrat, hut 
has obligingly vunatructed an administration, lit 
the document containing the acheam arranged a*, 
Quebec you will aee the reaaro why no publié 
man in Nota .Scotia lia» been able leafy extet» 
ly what sort of goternment, or kq^illtture would 
be constructed, for you will find that that dut/ 
devolie* not upon the Delegatee, not seen upon 
the government, but upon the fee 
of each province; and w» muet 
until »e bring together *»dilferentutembereV 
the two Houses -which I hope will ba Ol tkw 
9th February. But aa 1 said my friend Mis 
Jones, baa come to nig rescue aadgivwi a delafei 
ed « heme, ami has exhibited an amount ef ad» I 
minialrative Ulrut^gt stake» mo more regreha a», 
fu! than ever that *e .Sgbament ef Ms oot*Qy ** 

has not the benefit ol hia mnio* 
the annual toes to the Proviwm 
But 1 mu»t correct life figures » little. He 
ma le an error ia the amount paid te the J 
of «3,200 ; and iu charging criminal j 
to Urn local, when they belong to the 
Ooeernment—thetfe, $2,400. 
what there wee w excuse 
Mr. Annand alongside of him—» 
triot iu Nova Beotia vetoing the | 
rity of hia country oderife we mat 
000 for out defence a—Or •80,11001 
J une» put down to Me aefaaqm. I hero 1 
little item that he fete a^Lt ef, of $290,0 
.the Intercolonial Railway, l’ut dew» 1 
missions together rod you have to 
Ms Joes of •169,384 ro I 
ing a balance according to Me own J 
voe of the province of $116, Ilk

Mr. Anneadfeit It MMTOeiy to evCW 1 
in favor of Ifaiosu 1 don’t 
wbee, on the publie reoorde of thie <
•tende the evidence that he wool fe _ 
mam ba* aa advofefl»sf Union wi*

Undid injustice


